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DEHOCRATIC STATE: NOMINATIONS

FOR SITVIM:EE JUDGE,
WILLIAM 'I,. PORTP,R,

FOR. CANAL COitisnONEß,

ittr Er STIrELl ir FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

Interesting news.
We refer onr-lreaders to our first page for

interesting items of news, etc.

Lott.er of J. Edgar Thomson.
We have on hand a letter of this gentleman

on the Tonnage Us., addremed to Mr. Riddle,
of the Jhurnal, which we intend to publish.
It will appear umnorrow.

THE STATE TICKET
. We publish this morning a couple of arti-

cles,extracted from cotemporary jm.irnals, re-
lating to Judge Porter and Westley Frost,Esq,
the Democratic candidates for Supreme Judge
and Canal Commissioner at the coming fall
election. This ticket should, in ouropinion,
receive the warm and hearty support ofevery
Democrat and en every Democratic journal in
the State. Immediately after the ticket was
nominated, we placed the names of the gen-
tlemen who compose it at the head of the
columes of the Post. It is the Democratic
ticket, regularly nominated by a legally con-
stituted convention of the Democratic party,
and is therefore entitled to the undivided
support ofthe party. It matters not that the
convention which made the nominations adop-
ted a platform of principles relative to the
Kansas issue upon which Democrats honestly
differ. The right of individual opinion—the
right of each man to adopt or reject that
platform according to his conscientious belief
—no one has a right to dispute. This is
another, and an entirety different matter from
the question of supporting the ticket. The
Democratic party is an ancient and honors.-
tie institution founded upon great - princi-
ples of With and right, which have been per-
petuated. from generation to generation. In
its history it has frequently occurred that
questions have arisen upon which the mem-
bers of our great political organization have
•differed in opinion, but upon the great funda-
mental principles of the party, Democrats do
not differ. Where all are Democrats alike,
all alike are bound to support a ticket nomi
nated by the party according to its regular
usages. A difference of opinion upon en iso-
lated question is not a sufficient reason for ex-
communicating from ties of party those who
have been all their lives Democrats, and who
have ever acted with us for the general good
of the country, We may reserve the !leg, to
eschew any platform which we do net like, but-
this does not carry with it the right to throw
aside all party ties while a d'sp,ted queAtion
IE4 at issue, and thus give aid and comfort to
the enemy.

We have been consulted by several of our
country friends of the editorial fraternity about
support'ng the ticket. They object to the
resolutions adopted by the convention—they
are in a word—anti-Lecompton. No man
will pretend to question their right of judg-
ing for themselves upon this question, but in
sdvocating .or,opposing the ticket nominated
by the Convention, the question is not " Le-
compton," or " anti-Lecompton," it is" De-
mocracy," or " anti-Democracy." The Kan-
sas issue will soon be settled,and we hope
hono-ra,bly and satisfactorily to all parties
but differences among Democrats as to

how it should be settled, are not Of
sufficient importance—no matter how great
that importance may beto cause a dissever,
mice of the- Democratic party. We therefore
say to all who have asked ns, and to all others
who may be halting between two opinions—-
support the ticket—work for it, and elect it.
This is the tine Democratic course. 'Take
such grout d as you may deem right on the
"Kansas question," which will soon be among
the things which were—but do not by any
lukewarmness in support of theregularly nom.
lusted ticket, place yourseg in a wrong position
on the great Democratic question.

Those of our. Democratic brethren who
disagree with the Kansas policy expressed ,by
the resolutions of the Harrisbnig Convention,
are much in the same position as we ourselves
were last fall upon the Railroad question in
our own county. Our County Convention
passed a series of resolutions upon the mat-
ter oftaxation for railroad purposes, to which
we could not conscientiously subscribe,becanse
we believed the question was one of con-
tract, to be decided by the Court, and not by
the people. We escLwed the resolutions, yet
supported:and voted for every man upon the
County ticket, because it was the regularly
nominated Democratic ticket. It made no dif•
ference to us as a Democrat,whether the norniti
nees upon that ticket agreed or disagreed with
us upon this single issue. The men nomina-
ted were all known to us a- Democrats, and as
such we voted for them. Upon the same
principle every Democrat in the State should
now support the ticket which the StateCon
vention of the party have nominated. Ask
yourself the simple question "is it the Demo.
craticticket.?"—if yea, support it as you have
eve, done the nominations ofyour party. We
ho'd this to be the true ;Democratic policy,
and upon it we intend to act, and to the memo,
hers of the party throughout the State, we
say "go thou and do likewise."
THE -TONNAGE TAX-..THE PITTS.

I.3URGII,DOARD OF TRADE
The institution known as the «Pittsburgh

-Board of Trade," has certainty taken a strange
position upon the question of the repeal of
this impost upon the trade of Pennsylvanie,
and- is taking still more strange measures te
influence the action of the Legislature upon
this question. At a meeting held oti Satur-
day last, there was a good deal oftalk by differ-
ent individuals in 'the same strain as their late
report.. A communication from Senator Gaz-
zaai informed those present that an informal
session of the Senate is proposed to be held onWednesday, (to mo row,) to hear outside ar
gmnents upon the questioe of repealing this
tax. This, although a strange proceeding inlegislation, we have no objection to, but let themembers of theBoard of Tradepay the 'expelleeof this boring. The appeal whiz') they make totiteCity Councils to send on a " strong and elo-quent champion," ought not, and we presumewill not, meet the views of the tax,rithlenmasses. The city Treasury is empty, and theholders of warrants which they cannot 0,311
at fifteen per cent discount will object to ply-ing a large fee to a "distinguished champion,"
whom the . Chronicle points out as the eame
individual who is opposed to the payment of
any andall our Railroad obligations.

For our own pa-twe are ;willing to trust
the interests of our City and County in the
hands .f Senators Wilkins and Gazzatn, and.
Messrs. Irwin and Foster?: our City, represepr, .
tatives, If these distinguishe t gentlemen are
not sufficiently informed upon this question

=ZS
atter,,rill that has been said and written upon
it, they are more stupid than we take them to
be. " We are willing to trust the matter to
their wisdom and judgment.

The general tenor of the proceedings of the
Board of Trade as well as the leading editori-
al in yesterday's Chronicle must convince any
man that the people, for whom the Legislas
ture acts, take very little interest in opposi-
tion to this repeal. The Board of Trade, as if
themselves conscious of the untenability of
their position, ''call upon Hercules for help,"
but they will find it up-hill work to convince
sensible men that a special tax is right, for such
this tonnage tax is.

—Since itic above was in type, the City Conn-
have held 3 meeting, and the communication

from the Board of Trade above referred to, was
lab! before them. The result appears to he that
the representatives of the oity do not seem to

think the matter to be of so great importance as
the Bard of Trade--at !east so we judge from
theiO.aetion,

In Select Council a resolution was offered to
send a committee to Harrisburg, to represent the
c'ty at this proposed informal legislative meet-
ing, and appropriating $l5O to pay expenses.
After it Variety of speeches in which the merits
itnil demerits of the Tonnage Tax were learnedly
set forth, the resolution was negatived by a ma-
joriiY of 9 to g, find a resolution to suspend the
rules was lost by the same vote.

A motion was then made to send a lawyer to
Harrisburg, to epink against the Tonnage Tax,
but thiS met with no favor, and so the Select
Connell finally ended the whole matter by
passing a simple resolution "requesting our Sen-
eters and Representatives to vote and nse their
influence against the repeal oi the tonnage tax,"
but were not disposed to expend a dollar for a
purpose which it is pretended is so vt-Wly im-
pt.:tient to the " State of Pittsburgh," but in
which the whole State and the business public
of the ‘Vestnn country is indeed interested to a
vast extent for repeal. So the "abler advo-
cates" than those we have now at Harrisburg,
which Senator Gazzam asks for, will not be paid
to go down as " lobby members" of an informal
meeting of the Legislature.

We are glad that Counifils have the good sense
to entrust the matter to those Representatives
whom the people have elected to attend to their
interests at the State Capital.. We have every
confidence they will do their duty ably, notwith-
standing Mr. Gazzam's left handed compliment
in asking for "abler advocates." The people
have not so poor an estimate of their delegation
at Harrisburg as our Republican Senator ap-
pears to have. The Common Council concurred
in the request made to the members of the L gis-
-lature, without a word of discussion. From the
above proceedings, the Legislature will learn
that the masses of the people of our city are
not., by any means, either interested about or
bitterly Apposed to the repeal of the Tonnage
Tax.

Railroad Scatfettles lu Pennsylvania

The lion. Charles R. Buckalew, Chairman
of the. Committee on Finance, of the Senate,
has introduced a bill to establish a Bureau of
.; .̀RairrOad Statistics," to'which all the rail-
road companies in the Commonwealth shall
make return in answers that will exhibit the
actual state of their affairs ; these returns to
be arranged and embodied in one compact
record, and reported to the Legislature. In
speaking of this bill the Pennsylvania, re-
faults that, among the different statistical
document now annually published in several
of the States east and south of Pennsylvania,
there is not one that exceeds in interest the
book of railroad statistics printed annually by
the State of New York, embracing important
facts concerning the many railroads of that
State. To ascertain the essential truths ne-
cessary to the formation of an intelligent opin-
ion as to the condition of the finances and the
traffic of a New York railroad, one has only
to turn to the compendious Railroad record
kept by the State ; while in this State such
information concerning certain of our roads,
is wholly inaccessible, for the reason that
some of our Companies make no disclo-
sure, to the public, of their condition. And
to this practice of secrecy is to be attributed
the fact that, while Pennsylvania abounds
with the elements that make States great and
prosperous, it is sometimes d:fficalt to demon-
strate her real position, because of the indiffer-
ence heretofore shown by her rulers and her
citizens for statistical information. Now, how-
ever, it would appear that, onone important
subject, this indifference is to be abated, and
that a way is abbot to be provided whereby
our vast railroad investments may be tabulat-
ed and made intelligible to all parties in in-
terest within and without the State; for we.
cannot believe, since the measure has been
introduced into the Legislature, that it will
be permitted to languish on the files, but we
do believe that the passage of Mr. Bnckalew's
bill, and the establishment, under it, of a De-
partment of Railroad Statistics, will meet a
public want, and result in valuable practical
service to the people.

Meeting of Stockholders
At two o'clock P. M. to-day, the Stockhold-

ers ofthe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago
Railroad Company meet at the Merchants'
Eichange, in this city, to receive the annual
report of the Board of Directors, and to trans-
act such business as may be deemed of impor-
tarce to the Company. To-morrow an elec.%
tion for Directors for the ,ensuing year will be
held at the same place. From what we learn,
we presume the old Board will be re-elected,
excepting one or two, who have signified their
wish to retire. On the organization of the
new Board, it is, we believe, the universal
expectation that the old officers—President,
Vice President and Secretary—will be re-
elected.

Public Documents.
We have received from Hon. David Ritchie,

several Public Documents for oar Newspaper
Library. We thank him for his kind atten-
tion.

Relief of Col. Johnston.
It is stated that there were at Fort Laramie,

on the 26th of January, 1,932 head of
draught oxen, in goad condition, and that,
in pursuance of instructions from the War
Department, a wagon train, consistingot 110
wagons, was, to start from that post on the`2oth inst., laden with provisions and clothing
for Col. Johnson's army. Each wagon wilt
carry 5,500 pounds weight, and it is thought
the train will reach Camp Scott before the
middle of May, and in good time to supply
the army with everything they need, prior to
the commencement of the march on Salt
Lake City.

Country Item..

Ao the passenger train on the Central OhioRailroad was crossing a bridge a low miles east ofNewark, last week, the bridge gave way and theentire train was precipitated into the galley below.The train was onnsiderably broken up, but fortun-ately no lives were lost.

Miss Ann Cross, of Philadelphia, was suddenlykilled near Rose Point in Lawrence county, by beingthrown from a buggy. It appears that she had beenattending public worship in the Presbiteriar. Church,inp Potteraville, and was returning home with Mr.Joseph Akin, a relative, in whose family sb,: was re-siding. The horse became unmanageable—ran offand upset the buggy, causing, her death instantly.—Mr. Akin was considerably out about the head, butnot seriously. A little bOY of Mr. Akin's, aboutthree years old, was badly bruised and bad three ofhis fingers on the left hand out off.

~;y'r.risk.' -

justice Port ZLhe
The Easton Sentinel gives the following sketch

of this gentleman :

For Judge of the Seprenat3 Court, we hays
Hon. William A. Porter, of Philadelphia, who
has occupied a seat en the Bench since January
last, by virtue of an appointment from Gov.
Packer. The selection is an admirable one. He
is the oldest son of Dayid R Porter, Es-Gov
eruor of this State, and was born in Hunting-
don, Pa., in May, 1821. Having received his
preparatory education in that place, then under
the charge of Rev. George Junkin, D. D., and
went through a thorough college course, gradu-
ating with the highest honors in a class of unu-
sual merit, he then entered the office of his un-
cle, Hon James M Porter, L L. D., of this
borough, and was admitted to the bar of this
county. Immediately upon his admission he
went to. Philadelphia and settled there, and for
HOMO months conducted the criminal prosecu-
tion there as Deputy Attorney General, with sin
gular ability for so young a man On the de
eels° of Henry Morris, Esq., we think in the fall
of 1842, he was appointed Sheriff of the city and
county of Philadelphia,' and served as such until
the next general election, a period ofabout eleven
months. He conducted the business of that
office with great credit to himself and benefit to
the public, lopping off all the corruption of its
officers—preventing the extortion or taking of
illegal fees—paying over all moneys coming into
his hands and conducting the whole of his busi-
ness in so exemplary a manner, that on retiring
from office, a voluntary letter of thanks, signed
by nearly three hundred members of the Phila-
delphia Bar, with John Sergeant and Horace
Binney at their head, was tendered to him for
official fidelity. He then resumed the practice
of the law, rising and growing daily in his pro-
fession, until he has attained a_ standing as a
lawyer, at least equal to any gentlemsn of his
age in Pennsylvania. To show the estimation
in which he is held by his fellow citizens he was
nominated by the Convention, on . the first bal-
lot, be an almost unanimous vote.

Our Candidate for Canal Commissioner.
The Genius of Liberty has the following notice

of lion Westley Frost, -our popular candidate for
Canal Commissioner, which we commend to the
attention of all those who are .desirous of cast-
ing their ballots for an honest manwho has truly
been the architect of his own fortune. The
Genius says : " Our county has been honored by
the recent Democratic State Convention iu the
nomination of one of her most worthy citizens
for the important office of Canal Commissioner.
As aiptiblic man, Westley Frost is:somewhat
known to the people of the Commonwealth, and
we propose to give a brief sketch of his private
life and character. Like most of the leading
men of the age, .he arose from the humblest
walks of like. In his youthful days there was
no boy on the play grounds who could say with
truth that he was poorer in this world's g6ods
than Westley Frost. At an early age he was
bound by indentures to the saddling business.
In his intercourse with his companions and his
deportment to his employer he gave promise of
those sterling qualities of head and heart, which
after years commended the man to the confidence
and esteem of his fellow-citizens: So correct was
he in his deportment, and so true to the instincts
of his nature, that even in hie boyhood days 'his
word was considered as good as hie bond with ap-
proved security.' He served his time faithfully
and honestly, agreeably to his indentures, until
coming of age, when, according to the customs,
he received his 'freedom suit,' accompanied by
the kindest wishes of his employer and family.
Of industrious habits, be immediately, upon be-
ing freed from his indenture; commenced work
as a journeyman, and by frugality and economy
saved from his earnings a comfortable mainte-
nano°. Ambitious and energetic, he soon set up
business for himself. tie applied himself indus-
triously and attentively to carrying on his trade
and as he grew in age, he grew also in the confi-
dence and affections of his neighbors. Trained
in OM school of adversity, his puPtical senti-
ments were very naturally those of the Demo-
cratic party, and he adhered to them with all
the tenacity of his nature. Having made him
self known to the people of his 'county by his
discreet and tfficient support of Democratic
principles and usages, he was nominated by his
party in the stirring times of 1844 for the office
of Sheriff. Re was triumphantly elected over
the candidate if the Whig party, who was a broth-
er-in-law, and one of the most popular men in
the opposite ranks As Sheriff of his county,
no man- everi'eft a batter record than Westley
Frost. Upon retiring from the office of Sheriff
he returned to his home in Brownsville, and re-
sumed work at his trade. He continued to work
at hie trade, devoting, when occasion required it,
a portion of hie time and attention to thesucoes-t
of his party, until the spring of 1853, when ho
was appointed by ,President Pierce, Marshal of
the Western pietriot of Pennsylvania. Hero his
abilities were called ioto a more extended field,
and he proved himself fully equal to the high
duties devolved upon him. It was in this office
that he came in contact with his fullow-ctitizens
of different sections of the State, and by his
courtesy, affability and dignified deportment
made himself a State popularity.

The INlare_lal of the Westeru District he Was
all that could be expected of a political officer.
honest, faithful, and efficient in the discharge of
his duties, courteous and dignified in his inter-
course with his fellow-citizens He held this of-
fice four years, and at the expiration of his com-
mission returned to Brownsville, and again re-
sumed work at his trade. Indeed, when Mar-
shal of the District, it was not an uncommon
thing to see him at work in his shop; for at inter-
vals of relief from his public duties, heinvariably
put on his apron and went to work at his trade
He is at this time engag ,d at his trade inßrowns
vine, under thesign of Westley Frost, saddle and
harness maker, and when his friends call to see
him, they are kindly received in his shop, where
they find him with his coat off and apron on, as
intently and industriously engaged in working
at his trade, as he was in the earlier and less
fortunate days of his life. In addition to being
an industrious mechanic, Westley Frost is a high.
alluded, honorable gentleman, and no man stands
higher than he in the estimation of his fellow-ci-
time of all parties. His nomination for Canal
Commissioner was a compliment worthily be-
stowed, and will be responded to at the polls, by
the people of the South-Western counties, in the
most emphatic terms of approbation.

The liGxpedltlon to Utah--Au Immense
Train.

We have made mention that Messrs. Majors
and Russel, the contractors to transport the ar-
my stipples to Salt Lake, have decided on int k-
ing Nebraska City the starting point. The car-
avan, when it shall have fully fixed up and start-
ed, will be one of the most imposing and exten-
sive that the Western world has ever witnessed.
The Nebraska News gives us a skeleton idea of
its appearance—two thousand wagons, each
hauling fifty hundred pounds of freight, sixteen
thousand head of cattle, two acres of ox-yokes
to hitch them up with, two thousand ox-driven=. ;
and th- nit proceeds to imagine what a grand
opera the cavalcade would make;

"Suffice it to say that a thousand whips are
cracking, sixteen thousand tails are daily snap-
ping the flies of June away, two thousand dri-
vers shrieking, eight thousand wagon-wheels
squeaking, all eager to join the Anti-Mormon
fray, when, at the closing reoitive, a herd ofbuf-
faloes and six hundred Indians break in upon
the train, and a general stampede ensues, then,
and not till then, do wo show our true musical
strength."

Another regulation is alluded to as being a
cardinal thing in this expedition. The Nell'B
says:

"Majors and Russel will hire nor employ nu
man who tasteth, toucheth or handleth strong
drink. We shall, therefor, expect to see two
thousand teamsters of temperanoo principles
and habits- a spectacle of moral grandeur whloh
we believe, no human 53 a has ever yet rested
upon."

Each man, also, is to he provided with a El-
bit) and hymn book ; so that they shall nr,t
want for the food of life while on their dreary
journey.

WILD CAT ASSETS.—The Macomb (Illinois,
Eagle gives the assets of the Nemeha Valley
(Nebraska) Bank. We publish the following as
the assets of another, found upon a slate, the
only book kept about the institution:

One wild cat,
Two large wild oats,
One Tom cat belonging to cashier—fat,
Seven young wild oats,
Three feminine wild 'cats,
Two old wild oats,
A few male cats,
Three lean wild oats,
Five hundred wild oats,
Cats worth a premium-0,
Cats worth par.-0,
Cats at a discount—numerous,
Dry wild cat skin,
Two dead wild cats trying to " move the

crops."
Wild oats preserved in water,
One wild oat—no teeth,
Wild oats lying about loose,
Wild cats lying about in spots,
Wild oats " done up in something,"
Three wild oat's tails,'
A whole category of
WILD CATS!

~~M i~.

BY.TILGRAPH
(speoto.l Dospatch t.." the lioratog Post.)

PiANNSYLVAPiiiI LEGISLATUUM
HARRISBURG, March 20.—R-,nate.—The bill fur the

ineorporatieu of tho Western Lodge of Sons of Mal-
ta passed finally, but having, Lo'o ouiended goes to
the House for concurreaco.

Ilouee.—The following petitions were presented:
By Mr. Foster: for the repeal of the Tonnage tax.—
Mr. Irwin presented a peti ion tow 107 citizens of
Indiana township, setting f,rth that under the Act
of April, 12,1356, Col: Thomas N3al, Robert Morris,
end James Wood, appointed Commissioners to lay
out a three degree State road, from Samuel Rill's at
Tunnel Hill, in Allegheny Co., to the Kittanning
Road, at Bull's Creek, Butler Co., have laid out said
road to cross the Kittanning road on Jacob Webe:r's
farm and afterwards it crosses, recrossi..s or runs
nearly parallel therewith for a mile of this well im.
proved land to Edward McC. rklo's farm, putting
great expense on the township and doing unnecessa
ry injury property. They pray 1,.r tug p.1.5:19g0 of
an Act, fixing the Kittanning R.,ad, as said State
road from Weber's to MoCorkle's and requiring it to
be graded to three degrees. [Et is late in the -

sion to ask such legislation, as the members cannot
possibly get the information to act upon it in time 1

•1 The Liquor bill was made the special order for
Thursday afternoon and Friday forenoon.

Foster offered a resolution that the bill au-
thorizing the sale of the Canals to the Sunbury Rail-
road Co., be referred to a special committee and pass-
ed on a first reading. Passed by a vote of 33 against
31. Mr. Imbrie moved to postpone it indefinitely.
Lost by a vote of 31 against 32. Mr. Imbrie moved
that it be postponed for the present. Passed by 36
against 30.

The bill relative to the Birmingham wharf was re-
ported with an amendment omitting the tax section.
On motion of Mr. Foster it was placA cn the calen-
dar for Tuesday.

THIRTY-iIPTH CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

YestordaVe Proceedingn

SRNATE.
Mr. Fitzpatrick informed the Senators that the

Vice President has been compelled to leave the city
for the South, and moved that the Senate procaed to
elect a President pro tern. A ballot was taken and
41 votes being polled, only 22 were necessary for a

choice. Mr. Fitzpatrick received 28, Mr. Fess,-nder,
of Maine, 12; Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, 1.

Mr. Slidell and Mr. Dixon conducted Mr. Fitz-
pntrick to the chair. After his taking the oath of
office, the Senate proceeded to business.

Numerous memorials and priva:o bills of an unim-
portant character were presented. The consideration
of the Minnesota bill was then resumed.

Mr. Hunter was in favor of the amendment giv-
ing one representative.

Messrs. Pugh and Fitch were in favor of three, orat
least two. The latter complimented the law-abiding
dud industrious character of the people.

Mr. Collamer expressed himself in favor of one.
Mr. Simmons tuought there should have been two,

provided the fraction permitted a second.
Mr. Trumbull would base the population on th

061:18UB. lowa with six or eight hundred thobsand
population and ninety thousand of a Presidential
vote has only. two representatives.

Mr. Polk argued strongly for three, her census tie-
ing imperfect and if lowa is imperfectly represented
there is no reason why Minnesota should be als,.
He would move an amendment that Minnesna ho
allowed three representatives, that a new censui be
taken and proper pay given to census take.s to have
it correct.

Mr. Brown, of Mississppi said he would support
Mr. Wilson's amendment, but not on party grotiudq.
lie repudiated the action of Minnesota, while a terri
tory, usurping the functions of a State and electing
Congressmen.

Finally Mr. Mason's amendment or Mr. Douglas's
amendment, that Minnesota shall have but one rep-
resentative in Congress was negatived yeas S, nays 41.

Mr. Wilson's amendment was thou put, which is
one representative now, a COMM taken, and addi.
tional representatives be allowed on the basis of the
census returns. Carried, 22,. nays 21. The
yeas are as follows :—Moser.3. _Briggs, Broderick,
Brown, Cameron, Chandler,.Clark, Collamer, Critter,-
den, Dixon, Doolittle, Douglas, Durkee, Fessonden,
Foster, Hale, Harlan, Houston, King, Pugh, Sim
tnons, Wade and Wilson.

The Senate adjourned.

nopsE OF REPItthENT Al I V Eli
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, made an ineffectual .tioi

to introduce a resolution providing tor the appoint
meat of a select committee to report the heat wodu
of taking the census for 1860.

The House went into Committee 01 the Wholo on
the-Deficiency bill.

Mr. Hill commenced a speech en the Kansas LW.
He was satisfied with the legality of the Leeoinp-

ton constitution, its framers having discharged their
duly with signal ability. As a Southern man, he
never expected that Kansas would be a lavo Stato,
and, therefore, he thought the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise unwise, and calculated to produce seri-
ious results.

Mr. Ready argued in favor of Lecompton, and
justified the repeal of the Missouri Compromise.

Mr. Gooch opposed Lecompton, which was not the
will of the people, but Will polluted by fraud and
violence, and could not be amended before eight
yeare, without a revolution.

Mr. Wade said the present excitement -grel/ 2 out
of the confliot between tho free and slave States.
When the two are reconciled there will be a political
millenium.

Mr. Taylor, of Louisiana, argued to show the
superiority of capital over labor, contending that the
South was the only portion of the country in which
white labor receives due honer.

Mr. Olin, of New York, said that the Kansas.
Nebraska bill was nsver designed to recognize pop-
ular sovereignty. It was the machinery in the
hands of corrupt men to control the affairs of the
territory irrespective of the will of the people.
He maintained the right of Congress to govern the
territories.

From Waellklng ton
WASIIINGTON, March 29.—The Navy department

has received despatches from Lt. Craven, dated Pis-
Sißdi, February 17th and 22d. They state teat the
expedition had returned to the Gulf of Darien for
want ofprovisions. Considerable sickness prevailed,
and Surgeon O'Hara was left at Pississi to attend
the sick. On Lt. Craven's way down the Atrato he
met Lieutenant Michlen's division, who WSJ running
the level with great rapidity. Lt. Craver confident
iy expected the survey to be completed by the 20th
of Maroh.

Private despatches from California state that
Lieutenant Ives' steamer, the Explorer, had not been
aground, as was stated in the California papers, and
that the exploration of the Colorado of the west was
progressing successfully. The steamer Jessup, which
was sunk, was not connected with this expedition.

The :ollowing is the committee appointed in pur-
suance of the resolutions of the Democratic caucus
on Saturday evening, to consider the best mode and
manner of admitting Kansas under the Lecompton
oon•titution. It is composed of an equal number of
Leoomptonites and anti Leoomptonites : Messrs.
English, Koitt, Groesbeck, Stephens, Owen Jones,
Craig, (of Missouri,) Cookrill, Sandidge, Dewart,
Quitman, Foly, J. Glancey Jones, Pendleton, Hous-
ton, Clark, ( if New York,) Booock, Hall, (of Ohio,)
Stevenson, McKibben, and Corning.

From Kansas
Sr. Lours, March, 29.—A dispatch received from

Leavenworth on the 28th, says the Constitution:l
Convention, waioh adjourned from Minneola, met at
Leavenworth on the evening of the 25th. Charges
ofcorruption were prevalent. Lane had resigned the
Presidency ofthe Convention. The people were sat-
isfied with the demonstration of free State feeling.—
They prefer the President not to be identified with
the extremists. It is supposed the 'session of the
Convention will be short, and that the Topeka Con
stitution will be adopted, with some modifications.—
Lane was pledged to resign be.ore he could become
President of the Convention. The extremists were
becoming more moderato in their views.

Six mountain men from Camp Scott have arrived.
They left there on January, 26th, on foot, with pact•
mules, and encountered several severe snow storms.
They think the Mormons can be easily overcome by
Johnson's command.

Frera New York
New YORK, March 29.—The bank statemeutl is-

sued to day show the fall:win.7 ,exults as cacauarcl
with the previous woek :—lncres ,e in loans, $1,655,-
000; decrease in specie, $973,000; increase in circu—-
lation, $35,060; decrease in nominal tic-posites, $591,
000; increase in indrawn deposites, $28,000.

In the Circuit Court to ,day, Mr: Sadgwick, District
Attorney; filed a bill of injunction in behalf of at,.
United States against the sale of the Collins steat,.

era, alleging that a largo sum is due the united Stat,...
from the company.

A Chilian paper says, that Senor Astaburnaga viii
probably go as Minister to the United States.

From ataxle°.
Nary 0RLE1,212, March 29th.—Metamotas was tic:

dared a free port on the 21st inst. Zidaurri bad iJ
sued a proclamation demanding payment of twenty
five par cent. of all money due for church property.
Tampico has not yet been attached. A battle was
expected to take place near an Luia Potosi between
the adherents of Garza and Zulouga.

New Military Station.
NEW Yowl, March 29.—tien. Scott has issued or•

dere for constituting a new military district in Ne-
braska, to be called the District of Platte, the head
quarters to be at Fort Laramie. The Ratar is to be
occupied immediately by ten companies of artillery -
and two ofdragoons from Kansas. TWo companies_
ofartillery are also ordered from Kansas to Fort Riley.

Accident in a Catholic Church.
WA.LLINGIPOitD; CL,March 29.—The floor of thenew Catholic -Church fell yestorday morning duringservice fatally injuring two and severely woundingthfrtatis persona.

-y.i,

Arrival of the Sorthern.Ligl!t-.lmp-oe.
tant Meow-South Ainiitca.

NEW Yoga, March 29.—The steamship Northern
Light has arrived frJui Aspinwall with 900 passen-
gers, which she brought down from San Francisco.
She brings advises two weeks later from South Arne-
rice.

The U. S. steamers Merrimac and Saranac were
at Valparasio March Ist, but would soon leave for
Callao.

A terrific northern wind had been experienced in
the northern ports of Chili, causing considerable
damage to the shipping.

PERU.
Vivance has taken Taona without resistance.
The Peruvian frigate Apuntnae was still blocked

ing Islay.
On the 7th of March a battle took place at Are-

quipa the final result of which is unknown, but Gen.Castillo had taken two outposts.
The American ships, before reported at seized

Wore still in the hands of the Peruvians.
VENEZUELA.•

Puerto Cabello was captured by the revolutionists,
on the Bth inst., and on the following day a force of
ten thousand men marched on Carracas, and sum.tuoned Monogas to surrender the Presidency. Herefused, and declared the city in a state of .eige.

Broke Jail
IRDIAMAPOLIS, March 29.—Bight persons who

w:-ra confined in the jail at this city, effected theirescape on Sunday morning about 3 o'clock. Amongthem are Brooklocker and Gallagher, each charged
with murder, and J. B. Shears, counterfeiter, who
was arrested in Chicago some weeks since.

ja9:3ni-2p

ileath of 'aka Governor of Nebraska.
BURLINGTON, March 29 —T. B. Cumming, Secre-

tary and acting Governor of Nebraska, died on the
23d inst.

lhom Sunday'e New York Heruld.lThe Democratic Caucus at Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 27, 1858..Mr. Cochrane issued a notice this morning for

a Democratic caucus to be held in the hall of
the house at half past seven o'clock this eve-
ning.

At the appointed time between sixty and sev-
enty members were present. Mr. Cochrane was
called to the chair, and Mr. Seward, of Georgia,
was appointed secretary.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, stated the object of
the meeting to be to confer together with Le-
compton and anti-Leoompton Democrats, and Bee
if some arrangement could not be made to unite
the discordant elements. He was ready to hear
any suggestion from those gentlemen upon this
Kansas difficulty. He had never yet been able
to ascertain what those gentlemen desired. He,
for one, was for unity and harmony, and desired
above all things to preserve the party intact;
and he believed it could be done if a proper
spirit was manifested. •

Mr. English, of Indiana, then offered the fol-
lowing resolution:—

Resolved, That a committee be appointed by thechair, to consist of ten Lecompton and ten anti-Le-
compton democrats, whose daty it shall be to confer
together, and ascertain whether anything can be
done to seen-c harmony and concert of action in ref
erence to the question of admitting Kansas into the
Union; and that said committee report the result of
their deliberations to this caucus, for its consideration, onquesday evening next, at S o'clock to which
time the caucus will adjourn.

Mr English said he was not in the habit of
obtruding his opinions, but he felt that great
responsibilit, rested upon every Democratic rep-
resentative. He concurred in what Mr. Ste-
phens had said in reference to the importance of
promoting harmony in the Democratic family.
He liked the conciliatory spirit of his speech,
and deeply regretted that such a fraternal spirit
had not been earlier manifested. If it had been,
much of the existing trouble and bad feeling
would have been avoided.. lie spoke of thedan-
ger to the Democratic party likely to grow out
of this question if it were not settled, and urged
the committee from each side to meet on termsof equality, and as me tibers of the same Demo-
cratichousehold to counsel together. Good might
come of it ; and, at all events, if no agreementcould be effected, matters would he uo worse
than they now are. He could scarcely think cf
a greater calamity than the division and over-
throw of the Democratic party, and the eleva-
tion to its place of one purely sectional. The
quel-tion with him was not so much what ought
to hive been done with this question originally,
as what could be done with it in the position to
which it has drifted.

The resolution was then adopted, and the
caucus adjourned to meet on Tuesday evening
next.

DYsPEPtILA AND DY.LIILITY ell utn.—Theodor,
Frank, Esq., of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad Office, says

"Fur years I have been an invalid from Dyspepsia.With a hope of relief, I resorted to many advertised
remedies, but tailed in derising the benefit sought
Eir, until I tried your HOLLAND BITTERS, the
happy effects of which upon the digestive organs.,
and in restoring a debilitated system, causes tee tt
recommend it confidently to all suffering from Dys-
pepsia."

Caution t—Be careful to ask for Borhave's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Is Co.,No. 27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
sad rt4r.llr sere

DIEM:
At Wheelln.-, on Mcntlay morning, at 9 o'clock. Marchli9th, 1858, of ~,tpopl,Ty, LEVI MELL9It, brother of JohnH. Mellor. Ills remains %%11l roach the city this rooming.
Mel-Imolai will take place on TUESDAY, March 30th, at

3 o'clock, from the residence of John IL Mellor, No. 140
'decor d street. and proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery
His friends and the friends of the family are tespntfully
invited to attend.

Ale LIVER COMPLAINT.—This dangerous and often
fatal disease had long baffled the skill of the most eminent
physicians, when the discovery of Dr. At'Lane's Liver Pills
solved the difficulty,and presented to the world the Great
Specific, which has attained such wide-spread celebrity fur
its certainty ofcure. This successful remedy was the resit t
of many years' study, in which the symptoms were nanow•
ly observed, andarc thus described by the Doctor, himself:

Slillstonts of a Diseased Liver.—Pain in the right side,
and sometimes In the left, under the edge of the ribs—the
patient being rarely able to lie on the left; pain sometimes
under the shoulder-blade, frequently extending to the tup
of the shoulder—often mistaken for rheumatism in the arm;
sickness of stomach, and loss of appetite; bowels mostly
costive, but sometimes alternate with lax; dull, heav y fleLl•

itiOn la the back part of the head; loss of memory, with
uneuiiiuoes ofliaving neglected something ; sometimes dry
cough; weariness and debility; nervous irritability; feet cold
or burning, and prickly sensation of Skin; low spirits, las-
situde, with disinclination to exorcise, although satisfied it
would be beneficial. Infact, patient distrusts every remedy."

Have you any, or all of these symptoms? If so, you will
find a certain remedy in Dr. AFLane's Pills. Prepared by
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh.

gZr- Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 111'LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER' PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There ate other Pills purporting
to be Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermlfnge, can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without the signet.
tree of (291 ths.ratiodArwl FT.F.MINO

MOORHEAD & CO.,
MANUFACTURER OF

imeriean, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, &e.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

Warehouse, No. 136 First street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA.

BAGALEY, COS6.tAVE 4 co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS;
No. 1.6 and 20 Wood Streat.,

mr 75 PITTSBURGH.
W.NI 11 lihriTH

.....
.... n;6. R. HUNTER.

WM. H. StrllTH Si CO.,

WHO tiESALE GROCERS,
HS Second & 1.47 First sts.9

tnr26 rxrrsatracin, PAL

TO THE MEMBERS OF LIBRARY AS-
80CLATION.—After tide data no-Wuxi will be gic.•u

out, wail farther notice. Membera having BOOSB in aleir
pot:evasion, will please return Item before APRIL let, ae
the Library Committeeare about to claeßify the books, and
publigh a Catalugug. By Order of

inert LIBRA K 4 COMMITTRE.

FINE TOBACCO.
20 Gross Sulace;
115 Amulet;

" Mra Millers ;

duet recalved and 114 elide by
NEYENR k ANDERSON,

N0.119 Wood atraet,
nail O o lt.St.Obmrlas

S. 'jAYNES
9

AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,
FOR THE SALE OF DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILV MEDICINES,

CONSISTING OF
JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affection&JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, An.JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOIL TAPE WORM. It never fails.JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Slimmer Complaints, Chokes,Cramps, Cholera, daJAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and ones, Ac.JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Brum, Ac.JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) each of which will chat:;the Ilanr from any other color to a beautiful Black.

PERI N 'l'/VdA STORE, NO. 36 FIFTH ETILIxi.

:-.
-. ..

_...
.1~.

NEW ADVEILTISENENTS.
Oa STATEMENT OF TILE SIEROHA,N,s' AND.MANUFACTURERS' DANK, UP PITTSBURGH.

'MONDAY .11oa.ima, March 29th, 1803.
LIABILITIES:

Capital 41111 Protiti $774,3150 37
Due to Individual DepoAtore 17P 317 "'

Due Commonwealth 2,865 iE
Dua to other_ Banks 04
Notee in Circulation 112,66 u Oo

$4,081,591 35
.. .. - .

Loans and Discounts $758,21.7 1.3Beal Estate and Banking fionsa 39,125 49
Specie-3°ld and Silver 101,5:35 74
Noted of other Banks 31,1.00 48Due by other Banks 91,4'2 08

$1,081,a91 SS
The foregoing Statement, is true to the best of my know •ledge and belief. W IThNNY, Ca-bier.Sworn and subscribed before me this 29th day of March,A. D., 1858. J. F. MACKENZIE,mr3o Notary Public.

Up STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANK OF
PITTSBIIRGII.

MalinAy Mortmera, March 29th, 1858.
Loans and Discounts $1,331,683 15
Heal Estate 45,920 66
Specie in Vault 323.212 53Notes and Checks of other Banks 25,387 40Due byother Banks 105,148 81

$1,831,362 65
CapitalStocks 818,600 00Contingent Fund and Profits 179,693 03Circulation 558,455 00
Individual Deposits 259,989 117Due to Banks 16,309 85

$1,931,952. 55
I, H. M. MuguAT, Cashier of theExchange Bank (f Pitts-burgh, being duly affirmed, depose and say, that the above.statement is correct, to the best of my knowledge and

H. M. 51URRAY, Cashier.Affirm. d before me, this 29th day of March, 1858.mr3o C. W. ERNEST, Notary-Public.

OD STATEMENT OF THE ALLEGHENY BANE-
MONDAY, March 29th, 1858

• ASSETS:
Notes and Bills Discounted $333,260 70
Notes and Checks of otLer Banks 9,2 5 45
Due by other Banks 8,065 49Coin.. 47,950 73

Due Depositors
Circulation.
Due to Banks..

$398,412 43
LIABILITIES:

23,079 7G
121,095 09

5 37

$144,"80 13
J. W. Cook, Cashierof the Allegheny Bank, being dulysworn says, that the above Statement is Just and true, as heverily believes. J. lA . COOK, Cashier.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 29th day of March,1858. (mr3O] C. W. EIiNEST, Notary Public.

QOLUT!ON OF CITRATE OF MAGNE
SIA.—A cooling, purgative, mild in in Ita prratiou,and pleasant to the taste, constantly on hand, fresh, at

JOS. FLEMING'S,
Corner Diamond and Market et

hAVANA CIGARS.—I will receive tO
day, by express, it large aupply of genuine exitedHavana Cigars, of a now and finely flavored brand. Thme

whiling anything iu this line should call and examine no,
steel; lief re purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
rude • Corner Diamond and Marlmt street.

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.--An excel-
,LVA. lent remedy for Cmiglfs end Colds, prepa ed amlsold only by JOSEPH. FLEMING,

mr3o CornerDiamond and Market street.

TTOLLOWAY'S WORM CONFECTION
—A largo supply of this excellent remedy for chitdren, constantly onhand, at JOS FLEMIN,'S,

mr3o Corner Diamond and Market street.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING
MUSE FOR RENT—Situate on Marbury street, be-

tamou Penn and Liberty streets, containing a hall, 2 par-
lors, ti chambers, dining room and kitchen Rent, MO peryear. 8. CUTHBERT & SON,

mr3o 61 Market street.

QTORE ROOM ON FOURTH STREET
10 FOR RENT.—A largo Itvom and Collar, botwe,li Mar-

ket and Wuod streots. S. CUrilliEßT ,!I EON,
tor3o fit Wartlet streot

.(aTAROLI —3OU bxe. Roeheeter Pearl Starch
rocolved and for saki by iiENRY IL COLLINT.

J 0 T A T 0 E S .

EU lanihels Nealtunnock Potatces;
60 " Red " receivel bud ter

aille by (int3o) LIENRY H. COLLINS.

GOVERNMENT WAGIONS.—We have re.
ceived thin day, t. large lot ur fatty inch Buck, the

exact article I. < gaited Ly the department for Coveting theirWagone. C. lIiifION LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothere,)

natal No 14 Market street.

SUPERB GRAND PIANO,
FROM TILE lIIANLIFACVORY OF

STEINWAY & SONS,
NEW 'YORK.

• KLEBER & BRO., TAKE PLEAS-
-0 URE in announcing to to the pub-lic that they have Just received a splendid

GRAND PIANO, from the Factory of Stela. V
-•-

way & Sons. New York, which for exquisitesweetness and volume of tone, lightness and elarticity oftouch, anda most tasteful and elegant exterior, is consider-
ed the FINEST GRAND PIANO ever brought to this city.Thu m=chanism is a DOUBLE REPEATING ACTION, a„atented invention of Steinway & Sons, which combineswith the utmost promptness and delicacy'of touch a degreeof durability but rarely attained.

One of Steinway & Sons' GRAND PIANOS has I fel! ,been performed on by S. Thalt srg, in Baltimore, who sta.ted that it was remarkable, even and pure in tone; power-ful and of fine touch. Ail these who have heard this grandp'sno, are unanimous that it is far superior to those ofanyether. William Mason and Gottschalk, the American Pi-anists, who have lately played onSteinway & Sons GRANDPIANOS at their concerts, aro of the same opinion.
Mr. Satter, the eminent Pianist, late of Boston, who haltested all the grand pianos now an this country, is using

Steinway & Sons' Grand Plano at his concerts in New York,in ;xelerence to any other.
We respectfully invite the public, one and all, whetherpurchasers or nut, to call and see this unrivalled inatru•

ment. 11. KLEBER & BRO.,
No. 63 Filth street,

mr29 Sole Agents for Steinway & Suns.
School for Young Ladtem.

WM. J. BAKE WELL, INTENDS TOopen ht Sch 01, on MONDAY, the sth of April.URNS,$1.5 00 per gnat ter. Reeidence at hie eon's hem ,191 Second atrret. Deems, Smithfield street, N. E. cornerof Diamond alley. rar2ofif

CONCERT HALL,
No. 183 Liberty street,

Four . Doora above St. Clair Street.
TIHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY

announces to the citizens of Pittsburgh, that ho ha,opened the above Hall, where he will serve np ti visitors.the best quality of LAGER BEER and REPRESIIHENT:r.It will be opened for the first time, on
MONDAY AFTERNOON,The '29th inst., at 2 o'clocic. limith's Brass Bead, bas Leonengaged for the occasion, and will discourse several of theirbest airs. (mr29:2t) ABRAM KATZ.

lIME.-200 bbls. fresh Lime just received,uA and for sale by [mr29l H. H COLLINS.
300 BOXES WINDOW GLASS—-

= male by [air2o! H. H. COLLINS.

WINDOW GLASS.--5000 yards from 2
to 0 Inch lash diameter,for sale bymr29 H. H. COLLINS.

CIIININEY TOYS of various patterns, for
sale by fmr29) H. 11. COLLINS.

GROUND SCREENINGS. 106 sucks
Ground Screw:lingo to arrive on Emma Graham, awl

fur auto, by JAIREd A. FETZER,
mr29 Corner Market, and First atroom.

RED POTATOES.-130 sacks Red Poth-
toes to arrive this day, andfor sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
nir2S) Gornor Market and First streets.

FANCY SILK SCARFS AND TIES,
BORDERED CAMBRIC I.IIYEvS.,

J LEX ,614 bB.E'S KiD LC/ CZ,

LiEASONAIILb CiNDERS

DR4W aND ii.SDF LOSE

ir.cluding. all atyll..a ct

MEN'S FURNISHING G6C.IDS

1::0w tn t.tczk, at

L. liiitSEFFELD S SON'S,

b 5 W:•,cd

.

A. MASON Aotq

NO. la, FIFTH b'PTiz`a'i
Are now opening A

Bich printed Jaeecete,
Frea,‘Lteme French Chiatted,

Fine Organdi La% un,
Rich Chant D'L‘ince,

And other kith Dram Geode. _ ine;r7

Seed Potatoes.

(.34.ENUINE ROUGH PURPLE CHILI
POTATn.E.B.—:-This Potato bee the reputation Of L -

hog the mod productive, Mud the besi table Potato ofull the
new varieties in oer. The enbeeriber having cultivated
them largely for four years has never known them to rot,
either in the ground or in acre. A limited number
bushels can be had at a moderate price, by applying to

PLEMINeI BROB ,mr27:3wdawf No. 24 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
DRESERVED GINGER-1 cue in SyrupA Jut recoivoti And for eale by

REIMER g ANDERSON,
No SD Wood street. .

iurERRING- •
AIL 200 boxes scaled;

200 do No. 1, inst COGibbsa and for Hale byREYAIER & ANDERSON,=2l No. 91) Wouil ati.a.

. .

-inzn-4,.`7Artpi4Astri4ft51 4.01.t.4.1"Z;
- •

INSURANCE,
' iris MEGlitAillit;b.

INSURANCE COMPAA
N. W. CORIUM SISCOND AND WALNUT 81,

Phillada
Tits following statement exhibite the bull:Leas and ..Lion el the Company to January Ist, 1859:Premiums received fur Marine Risks uniltermha-ed In 1867 VV.:: •Marino ernmituns received during the year end.trig December 31,1817 11.83 1 •Fire Premiums received during the year endingDecember 81s; 1867- 192,.interest on Loans. 6,4

Total receipts for the year - 4-118.,-,Paid MarineLosses. - $112,124{.1 08Paid Fire '' ir6,258 BSExpenses, Returned Premiums and Bierinsurance 54;114 as&darted and 00 11111311340111) 31,468 BS
00-1,,_

.$ll3,,Balance remaining with CompanyThe ASSETS of the Company are as tollows:
Bonds and 51ortgages,¢round Bents, Bank and

other Stocks
Loned on Stocks g, t t.OTrost Fund in New York 33,
Deferred Payment on Stock p7,u• eu
Bills Receivable 74,4,Cash on hand and dimfrom ........ 45,tPremium on Policies recently lamed, and debts

due the Company au w ,i

toThe officers and Directors, of this Institalloc . • ,tpleasure in laying before the public the above ,o

with a view of arresting their attention lathe gre ,
ante of Insuring their property.....his Company has entered upon the third ) our •• Y.
!stance, daring which period the Receipts . • J
to eight hundred and jiffy thousand dollars, nu, . ati,• . ...1Lasses over sin hundred thousand dollars, wh ..p
respect to character of businesb to the vary beetand ,r 1 iroffices.

We append the names of a few largo and influentbd f•chants ofPhiladelphin,who patronise the Company by ,;. 1)•it a large amount of their Insurance, and to whom :uspectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to 111: u'4
with this Company.

M. Baldwin,Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S.Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; Thos. Spark.,chant ; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust At WiL eb;nor, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, ()tun Elastic Manniartu, r,
Michael Bouvier,. likichant ; Butcher d; Bros., Mercl.,d. ; ;J. Van Brunt, erdiant ; Wm. Rogers, Coach Maker;smith di Co., Clothiers; h. M. Seely 1r Bon, Merchants; • ‘. /-

per Harding dr Son, Printertg Rice & Kelly, Plumbers ; N ; .1.B. FotterallP. Bushong Bons; Malone &. Taylor;Hare Powell; John L. Broome dr Co.; William F. Hui?BloomBloom dc Davis; D. ,b C. Kelly; Manufacturers; Chork.,
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

1M„, The Company have discontinued the Oceanbusiness since August Ist, 1557, and confine themselvielusively to ifire and Inland Insurance.
THOLAS B. FLORENCE, Tres;!.,,,

EDWARD R. HELMEOLD, Secretary.JOHN TIIO3IASON, General thaperintentlelit.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, Eittumr,,a,

No. nO Wator nci ..1
jalo.lyap

DEILSOIVAIR,E MUT UAI
SAFETY INSURANCE COHN NS ,

INOURPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE Lq
SYLVANIA, 1838

OFFICE, S. E. CORNEA' THIRD AND W 4 ;

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.)}09E40, To all parts of the w611,t
FRRIORT,

INLAND INSURANCESOn arias, by flyer, Canal's, ladles'and Laud Oar:
all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.On Stores,Dwelling Rouses, Ac.
ASSETS OP THE COMPANT.November -2, 1867.

Bonds, Mortgagee, and Real EaMte $101,380 94Philadelphia City, and other Loans .......
~.. 137,011 2‘Sstock in Banks, Railroads and ImiuruncelCompanies 12iLOS 00

Bills, Receivable 220,291 95Caelt nu hand 39,503 otiBalance iu hands of Agents, Premium.on Marine Policiee recently Lsered,on 02,730 51other debts duethe Company
Bubscription Notes. -loo.uuo

70,4,183 3"
DIRLIOTOREI.

Jumen 0. Iltuni
Lleophilua Fen'llle y.
Jeuneu Traquzi7,
William Lyre, Jr.,
J. F. Ponieton,
Joabrut P. Eyrr,Bammel E. bto!,,z,
Henry 'ikon
James 11. Mei'arlaud,Thomas C. /lead,-
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John It. Semple,Pinzoit:gbD. T. Morgan,J.T. L_ogan,
WM. MAR'1111„ Preattit ;IL.dent.

William Martin,
Joseph H. Beal,
Edmund A. Sunder,John C. Davis,
John H. Penrose,
George G. Lulper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. IL H. Huston,
William O. Ludwig,thigh Craig, .
Bpericer
Charles Kelley,
EL Jones Brooks,Jacob P. Jones,

Tuns. 0. 11A111), Vice Prey
113..Nr.1e LYLBURN, SeGreta

P. A. MADEIRA, /igen!,
95 Water street, l'ittabut.di

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPAtei
PITTSBURGILGEuRCIE • ruident;

P. M. 1240113)021, Secretary.OPTICS No. 92 Water street, °bang A Co's Warehous ,) upstairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insure agar:lit all kinds of i 1.1';A Home Institution, managed by DLectots whoor, .vitknown in the community, And who are dett•rruniec,promptness and liberality, to maintain the character V. cO,they have assumed, as offering the beat protection to tho•tewho desire tobe insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 91st, 1857Stock Accounts,.....
Mortgage,
Bills Receivable,.
Office Burniture,..
Open Accounts,—

... .

Premium 'Noise,-
Bills Discounted,.

$121,540 CO
2,100 00
4,1u1

2,10 CO
0,176 Cl

.... 14,841 45
40,514 114

«.. 125"37.1

$317,641 7d
George Dural°,
J. butler
AIM e 9 McAuley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Holnitei,
D.ll. Long,
U. W. ltiegeteon,

nov24

Diamului
Miller, Jr.,

Uourgo W. Jac!No.
Alex. ;Speer,
Wm. Kni ght,
Alexander
Wm. Li.

it. M. 001WON.
Secretary

1110NORGAIIELA
INSURANCE COMPAN Y,

OF PITTSB
JAMPS A. ILUIVEIIBO24, Prtytloat.ILENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

OFFICE...No. 98 Writer street.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF FIRE AN:.;

MARINE RISKS.

DIIIIICSO/1.9
James A. Hutchison.
Wm. B. Holmes,

George A. Derry,
•

William Rea,
Robert Balzall,

Wilson Miller,
Thomas S. Clarke,John U'Devitt,Wm. A. Caldwell.

iaB
iiennsylvania Insurance CompanysOF PITTSBURGH,

No. 63 Fourth street.DIRECTORS:
kind
Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Goo. W. Smith,y Patterson, 0. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,W. B. Ifeßride, Jaa. H. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.I. Grit- Sproul, A. A. Clarvltir, ltobt.rt Pail ick,A.C. B.mpsou, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,,Henry fiprind, tildes Vo.gbtly,
Chartered Capital E.:300,000FIRE AND MARINE IllrliS TAKEN, of all .b,-,:totions

orsit. z I.c:
President--A. A. CALAi Lit.Vico President—RODY P.al : 1... :-, •

de.3o Secretary and Treasurer-1. :i, i i:, . tI.

A. A. CARRIER. +U. Bitai.
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGE Nell.
Capital Represented, 83,000,0 0.COMPANIES OP MOLLEST bTANDINO, Char::.rod byPennsylvania and other States.itIRE, MARINE AND LIKE RISKS TAKEN, t,r ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

Wis. 63 FOURTH. STRUIC'T',
s cenzan..l PITVIS Wirth, 1,4

•a IlirtieTWß. I de 30-;
,

JAMES ItIcLAUGAILI
MANUFACTURER Op

ALC I H .1
cologne Spirits and Fusel

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Stratft..picavtiap

SAMUEL FAHNES'fOCIiIMPORTER & DEALER IN
_FOREIGN AND '?OIii.EVCIOHARDW AARE •No, 74 . -Wood street, between Diamondalley wad bourth street.,

rirtsßuieon, rA .
•IZS• Tuasubscrlber Is now opening a well selects.; trent of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new, and v, 11l be:old on as good terms as any other house in this city Ilewill always keep on hand a general assortment ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPRNTERS"WfiLh,I', which ho respectfully Invites the attention of i -

„, -ermUtt . BAllfillth itz:s'
ORNE'S -

NEW SPRING GOODS!
UNSUBPARS.RD Pare BEAUTY, STYLE AND PRICE.

OPEN DAILY FOR EXHIBITION AND SALE
At TV alittitet Street.


